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Mfl.cm:r -HU2R
SUBJECT~

Combat Operations

THRU~

Command

Sept 1968

After .-Action Heport lam Son 250

Channels

TO:
1:3 If!.li:i':tlTY Assistance

Command"Viil'

.i\~.'O 96222

1.

CU)

Name'and Type of Operation:

2.

(0)

Dates of (}peration:

3.

(C)

Location:

4.

(C)

Control or Command Headquarters:

5.

(G',)

Report.ing Officers:

\

Lam Son 250

8 Aug 1968 - 25 Aug 1968

x'D 1975 - 2579 - 2771

- 1960

2nd ARVNRegiment

Senior Regt AdvisOl'"
••• LTCPa~aon3
Senior Advisor 1/2 Bn - CPTWallace
It
II'
2/2 Bn _ CPr Ba.tes
II
II
3/2 En - CPT'trJhorten
\I
\I
5/2 Bn - CPr 't-Ji1liams
"
11 .
11th Cav-CPI' Vaughn
u
tI
1030 Eng Bn- CPr Viani

'"

The advisory effort in the p'lanrring phase was oriented to'h'ard obtaining
engineer l1lU.teria1s for construction
of a bridge and outpost..
During the
execution phase , advisory effort was pri.nJD.ri1ycoordination with U "S units
and use of s~porting
arms. Advice was readily accepted and used e
0

6.

(C)

Task ~nnization:

a.

Control Headquarter s e

b.

Organio elements:

c.

Attached elements:

2nd Regiment, 1st ARVN

Inftmtry

Division

1/2 Bn, 2/2 En, 3/2 Bn, 5/2 Bn, 2nd AR'VtIT Regiment C
11th Cavalry Regiment (-)
2/7 Cav Troop
One Tank Platoon 1/7 Cav

/

7.

(c)

Supporting forces:

62d Arty Bn
Twoplatoons, 3d US~D
Tank Bn
lo8th Arty Group (U.S)

a. Artillery support was excellent throughout the operation.
ARVN
artillery
Has the primary means of fire support for maneuver units, while
108th Artillery Group fired counter-battery into the DNZ and North Vietnam,.
b. USAFand VNllF was utilized tbrot'lghout the operation and was very
effective, w~th the exception of poor air-ground cormrrunicationwith V1TAF.

8. (C) Intelligence:
The 138th NVAindependent regiment was mown to be
operatd ng in the operational area.
The enemy occupied the best defensive
terrain in the area.
The terrain is generally flat and sandy with some rice
paddies, and is generally trafficable
to traclred vehicles.

9. (C) Mission:
a.

To clear the area of enemyforces.

b.

To consbruc t a bridge over the Ben Ngu river

c.

To construct

d.

To repc'\ir the road from A-I to 11...12.
outposts.

at YO250720.

a companyoutpost at YD 251719.

10. (C) Concept of Operntion: The Regiment 'tVcl.s
to c.lear the area of enenw
forces and provide security for the 103d Engineer Battalion for the time
necessary to complete road repairs, briqge construction and outpost construction.
Offensive operations ;vere to be conducted concurrently as the opportuni ty to do so 't'l7lJ.S presented.
The entire operation was envisioned as a 15
dD.yeffort, dependent on engineer constr-uction progress.
ll. (C) Execution:'
bJr phases; security"

Tlw execution of the assigned missions will be discussed
construction" and offensive actions.

a. Security:
On D-Da:r (811.ug68) three battalions were assigned missiona
to secure area :for subsequent employmentof engineers (see overlay 1). 1/2'·
Bn with one ·!i<.mk p'latoon attached crossed itst Jine of departure at 0600Has
scheduled and secured objectives A, B" & C vrithout opposition.
5/2 Bn and
2/2 Bn "t-rl.th1/11 Cav deployed at 0900H. 5/2 and 2~ secured objectives D &: E
and H & G respect.ively without opposition.
AT 1225 hours" v.rhile approaching
objective F, 2/2 En cane under small arms fire and the fOl'Vlo.rd
air controller
observed dug in e110llW
in the vicinity of objective F. All available supporting
fire, artillery,
mor-tar , gunships, and airstrikes
were employed against the
.
enemy force while 2/2 Bn and 1/11 Cav prepared to assault.
At approxin:ately
1500, with gunships covering" 1/JJ. Cav, with t..lleinfantry mounted" assaulted
the enamyposition •. After reaching the objective, the infD.ntry dismounted
and covered by the APCf S begun a bunker to bunker' search of the enemyposi.tdon,

j

)

Prior to rlnrknesB" the objective area vms secured.
Losses for the day were:
Friendly 7 IITA, 41 11m; Enenw 57 Body count, estimated 70 additional KBilo .
Sporadic enemyartillery
fire was received throughout the day totaling 148
rounda, From D+1 to D+7 the units actively patrolled and- provided security
to engineer elen.ents 'With only light and sporadic contact.
b. Construction:
The 103d Engineer Bn with one pl.atoon, l27th Float
Bridge company, moved to the bridge site at YD 250720 on D,.,J)ayctThe br1.dga
was installed by 1500 hours in D+l. Rood o'Learance and nainteMnce from the
bridge to A-I outpesb was begun on D+l. The construction of the outpost was
begun on D+2 and the site was completed on D+17 (25 Aug 68). Rain hampered
construction causing ~mrk to be delayed resulting in the two day extension
of the projected t.:l.l!D.
c. Offensive action:
Two significant
offensive action were undertnken
in lam Son 2501 (1) a thrust into the southern portion of the m'lZ and (2)
an attack against an NVA compcny which had infiltrated
to the southern portion
of the Be@.'imcnt
1 s area of re sponsibili ty.
(1) Intelligence
reports indica tad t..l1atthe enemy had deployed the lilt
Bn, l38t.'h Regiment in the area of CamPho (YD2376) and Thuy Khe (In 2478).
Pl.ans were-mnclefor an armored trJ.!'ust into the DMZto eJ..imi.natethis enenw
force. - CG, 1st 1ill.VN Infantry Division approved the p'Lan and ordered exec~on
on D+7 (15 Aug). Coordination was made 1nth 1st ARVN Division for the
attachment of one APCtroop and one tank p1ntoon and lvith 3d }'hrine Division
for attachment of two USM:) tank platoonso The plan called for a diversionary
effort by 5/2 Bn in the vicinity of A-2. outpost on 14 Aug and a pre-dawn move
of the armored wok force on 15 Aug (see overlay #2 for scheme of maneuver
and task organizationJo

The taak force crossed j.£e Line of Departure at 0400 and moved l'r.i.. thout' incident
to the assault line.
No difficulty 'Was encounter-ed in seizing checkpoint 8,
but 1<1hileclosing on objective 21 one tnnk and three AFC fS struck mines and
were disabled.
On securing the high ground overlookingobjecti ves 21 & 22
at 0645 the US1.£ tmu(S observed and took under fire a large number of J:.NA in
the open preparing the morning mal.
The un:i.t commanderla tar described theaction as Ua turkc3r shoot" and estimated 189 enenwld.lled., Terrain, hossver ,
prevented ent.ry into the area for a body count. AT 0700 1/11 Cav passed
throughthc; tame lln::i.t..!'t,:';P pJ.",.,.,=d., but, aoon beca:rrebogged downin the soft
wrra~n.
l.:l.r and gun,sJups "lere empl.oyadto cover 1/11 Cay in efforts to
. fin~ a rou~ to the objective.
At approxiInD.tely 0800, uni.te came under heavy
art~llery f~re from the north.
It became ap-parent that t.he plan could not
be followed and fragmentary orders lfere issued to the un1t commanders. 2/7
Cav and USll:; tanks l'VGreto move south throug ..
h checkpoints 16 15 and 14
while 1/11 Cav D.nc1
lillVN tanks, after the vehicas '\rere extru6ted' tbey we:z..eto
move south along the enrJier rod,s of advance, The APCand Infantry elements'
were to return to the origiIk'11 LDand prepare to assnult from south to north.
This movewas accomplished and objectives 14 and 24 were secured by 1200
hours. Heavy contact vTaS made in the vicinity of objective 13 at 1400 hours •
.Air~ art:i.llel.'Y and e;mships ~Tereemployed as the APe fS and infantry mnneuverecl
agad.nat the enemy. The APe ~nfantry fought 'ti1.xow.-::h
objective 13 with contact

J

termina tion at c:,pproximate1y 1700 h01l!:'S 0 F-.tiend1.yele:!.(!):;.Xcs -(.'hen ,,{1.'u'\1(1Z'!tw
. to the south of the DJli1Z&Hec;;tl-Gs of tl18 days activi:L-;;-y
loTere: FrisncUy
3 KIA, 50 ~1IA.q 1 tank destroyod~, 1. tEll:}: recoveTJr vehicle destroyed.,
Enentr
(not including 189 estimate, above ) 165 KIA"
(2)

At 0930; 21 August$

an elsment of 1/2 Bn lfhile engaged in security

oper-a+d
on""'
-;;1 +",
('J" ,'j"; JL,:,;'r ,.....f'
...•
) v.,.,
'-.c;'b"
....,,""'"
under 1110..",+ •..•1'" f"j
Or-der-s
v_
:.-:"r.J...~
.J. ~I""\
..L.;.) 22 •.•
0
were Lssusd to 1/2 Bn and 1/11 Cay to S'treep an area bounded by C'.oorctLnai~~s
YD 1966 •• 1962 •• 2362 .• 2366 to locate and destroy the enemy mortar posf, tionsc
The urd,ts moved at 1300 without contact untill reaching YD 2256~2 ~t
approxim.'ltely 1600 hours, -vm.ere contact was made v:d.th an 11VA compuITYG
Artillery uas fil-'ed on the enemy and the l\.PCfS and infantry cLosed on the
enemy position and overran ita -Contact terminated at- darkness" Resu..lts
C', ~,.~
v.!.._f:;.J
","~.~.'4-.hJ,.,.:J

f_

.,....

~.I.I~

V

"'.1. ..•.••..•

('.;.\0

·_

',,0
.•.•••••

""wi'

of 'tho contac bs P:.:oiendly9 KIA, 20 vITA; E!'.I611W 61 IITA, 1 VCC. The urri, t
idont.if"l.ed as 11 company of the 6th Bn, 270th Brigade ••

•.••

111"'&'3

12. (C) Results:
Enem;v:
32 KIA

158 IT.GI.

130 (U)
factory.

Ac1rrdnistration mat.ters:

421 KIA
1VCC
69 Ind 1vpns captured.
33 CiS 'frfpnscaptured
Administration

and logistics

were satis-

140 (0) Acl:\r:isorAnc."1.1ysis:All phases of the operatdon were well planned
and executed;
Tbe responsiveness and D.gg:cessiveness of the 11th Ca.vaJ.r-'.f
"V1ns
pnrticuI2..l'ly note'worthy () Infant.:cy load3rs and troops lack experience
in worldng with armor and did not take f'ul.L advantage of avad.Lab'la mobility
and shock effect" but inproved notd.ceab'Iy during the operation.
Ground commander-s do net have adequate control of VNiIFairstrikeso
On one
occasion .'~:flight of triO VNAF fighters expended their ordnance in an open
field while two Idlomoters aw'aY ground u..11itswere in contact "with the
ene.my.. Commurrlcatzl.ons lvith the airc,:r~ft could not be establis1:ed to di.'Ttsrt
them to. the 't<.:'1.rget&
On a second occasion a VNAF strike impa.cted in a
fr.:Londly held area and approxinlt:lte1y 10 mutes
passed before the strike
could be s toppe d; Ten troops were woundsd,

(C)

Recornmenc1..ations:That VNAF fort-vard air controllers
not be autho •.•
to clirect fig..lJ.ters on targets untill communications with the ground
commander- is esi:.a.blished and friendly elements have been clearly Ldentd.f'Led,
16"
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Overlay ~fl
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